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The Social Worker and Birth Control

W

E hear 11s a ~ dso often these days, "I would t h ~ n k
soclal workers, of all people, should work for
a thlng l ~ k ethat " The "thlng" mly be slum clearance,
low rent houslng, better rel~efstandards, reduced mllk
prlces, greater recreat~onfaclllt~es,unemployment In
surance, old age assistance, labor stmdards, workers'
educat~on,blrth control It 1s fortunate that others say
thls of us, but even more wholesome that a continually
Increasing group of us are saylng 11of ourselves

By Helen H a l l
Presdent, Natsonal Federatcon of Settlements
Headworker, Henry iStreet Setllernent~
crlmrnatlon Our old laws aga~nstdlssemlnat~ngblrth
control lnformatlon have been In effect ~ 1 7 legtsla
~s
tlon, often In reality d e n ~ l n gto the poor what the
well to d o mlght obtatn e w l y

Soc~etyhas seemed to say, "If you llve In In over
All through the years there have been leaders In soctal
work who have struck out beyond the remedlal to the crowded flit wlthout enough l~edsto sleep In rotnfort
prevent~ve Nevertheless, the profess~onas a whole has ~f your husband has no job, ~f you haven't enough fond
not been held responsible, nor have they always held for the f a m ~ l yyou already have, then In addltlon to
these dlsab~llttesyou shall be left In lgnoranre as to
themselves responsible, for m ~ t ~ a t l nand
g pushcng med
ways to choose when and w l ~ c ~ h cjou
r
i r e to h i \ e
sures of prevention and soclal plannlng In then corn
munltles There are those, of course, who st111 feel that another chlld But ~f you are well off, have rnou$t room
s o c ~ aworkers
l
should stop once they have fed the needy alr, I~ght,food, you mly ~ l s osplce your (hlldrct~Ior kept chlldren off the street, who resent ~t when s o ~ l a l ~t seems wlse to you " The I r g d rold 1s Lclri:: ~ l c i r c ( 1
d ttrs
workers show an Interest In golng beyond that Thls mly but u n t ~ lwe have enough c l ~ r i ~ cIns thc I l r ~ ~ t rSt
where
the
mother
who
cannot
p
l
y
or
cln
ply
I~tllc
mly
be due In part to the fact that In some Instances pre
~ lrlv
ventlve work may come into confllctwlth elements In the go for the best lnform~tlonavolllble, we 7 r st111
community whose support or cooperation IS deslred In lng the women whose burdens are heavlest w~tlilrlst
the ~ m m e d ~ atask
t e of soc~alwork Even more rmportant help
have been the I ~ m ~ t a t l o nthat,
s perhaps unconsciously,
Soclal work h l s gone strong on psyrh~itry Wlth sue h
soclal workers have placed upon themselves The
knowledge comes on understandln:: of wh 11 th19 k111d
depression has shaken loose some of those l l m ~ t d t ~ o n s of pressure may mem to flmrly ltle and mar~tnlrela
It has greatly Increased our sense of responslblllty as a
tlonsh~ps It IS sm 111 wondrr t l ~
tt S O L I ~workers have
profess~onas well as the public's consciousness of what
been looked to for more lcadcrshtp along these llnes
we should be dolng We are no longer unmindful of
Yet, taken as a whole, we hlvc hlvcn f tr Ic ss ltc 11) thin
what IS construct~veand fundamental We are fcellng
we could In the long fight for more humane laws, and
our way and are bound to come under cross fires for
for the estll~l~shmrnt
of nc t c ss try ( I I I I I I% I? rItn1~stltr
what we do do and from those who are lrr~tatedat what
mo\t dlficult rt I ~ of
C tltr I~,llt has Lrcn won now that
we do not do
the Unlted St ttcs Clrc u ~ Court
t
of A l ~ p 119
r for t11r Srl
In thr case of the blrth control movement, one senses
l m p a t ~ e n ~on
c the part of 11s leaders at what SOLI 11
workers have as yet faded to do generally There 1s
considerable justlficat~onIn t h ~ lmpatlence,
s
11seems to
me In thls as In so many other s~tuatlons,we are among
the closest first hand observers of a great group of
people who have long been the suhjerts of t ~ n f a ~
~ rI R

ortd Ctrc u ~ ht ts 11 tlldr(1 clown the dcc~slonupholding
the r t ~ h tof pliyst( ITns to klvr 1)trtli (orttrol 111formI
tlon for the nc ll lrrlnk of thelr p l t ~ e n t s' But there
romllns the lotlh 11~ r dI)ull to 11rtltq 111 11 111forn1
tt~on
lo 11111110nqof worn1 n Wllh ~ ~ ~ l ~ r o x ~ monly
? l e l 700
y
~ l l n l now
~ s 0 1 1 ~ 1 1 III thr I ~ I I IdI I\tat( 9 thrtt 1s p1( 111,
to b~ done by those of t t s who I I ( I Iov 31 1 1 8 thr 11, I (1
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Home V~sitsin Isolated Commun~ties
BY A l l a N e k r a s s o v a , M D
Pennsylvanca Btrth Control Federatzon

M

RS B llves wlth her husband, who 1s a mmer, and
her seven children in a drab little cottage near
the shaft It is surprlslng that she does st111 llve For she
has hlgh blood pressure and a severe kidney condition,
wh~chmlght have made pregnancy a death sentence for
her After her fifth chdd was born, the doctor warned
her, - D ~ have
~ ' ~any more B~~ he d1d not tell her
anythlng about contraception
Before the birth of her sixth baby, she spent five
months In the hospltal Wlthin a year, she was m the
hospital agam-to have a seventh baby After this con
finement she spent two years m the hospital, fightlng
her way back to health
When Mrs B became pregnant an elghth tlme, she
took matters lnto her own hands, and mduced an abor
tlon Happily for her fam~ly,she llved through that,
too
A month later I knocked at Mrs B 's door A frlend
of mme, a woman dentist, had told me of her case
First I spoke to Mrs B about our mutual friend Then
I told her, -1 am a doctor worklng for the pennsyl
vanla Birth Control Federation Have you heard about
the b ~ r t hcontrol cllnlc we have m Wllkes Barre? It 1s
not very near here, but ~f you would llke to know about
a safe method of birth control, I can explain ~t to you
here ~n your own home "
Desperately, Mrs B poured out her story to me She
told me how she and her husband had tried to safe
guard her health, how they had used varlous methods
of blrth control, but all had faded They had even pald
five dollars out of hls meagre wages for a dozen sup
posltorles that proved worthless I advlsed her then and
there on the cllnlcal method of contraceptlon Recently
I went back to see her agaln She 1s successfully uslng
the method prescribed She and her husband are very
grateful and very happy to know that her llfe wlll not
be endangered by pregnancy agaln
For twelve years I have traveled around the mlnlng
counties of Pennsylvanta, worklng wlth the State Health
Department In ~ t program
s
of maternal and Infant we1
fare Last November I jomed the medical staff of the
Pennsylvania Blrth Control Federation Because I was
famlllar wlth health cond~tlonsm these districts, and
because I was known to the physicians, mldwlves and
nurses there, the Federatlon decided to try the experl
ment of sending me d~rectlyto the homes of mothers

~n that regon where blrth control cllnics are still few
and scattered The work I am dolng for the Federation,
I feel, 1s a contlnuatlon of the work I d ~ for
d the State
Health Department For contracept~on1s a vltal health
necessity whlch gets at the very source of the htgh death
rate among mothers and babies
Durlng my years m publlc health work, I vlslted
many homes my quest for causes of high
and lnfant mortallty rates
Pennsylvanla
mothers were found eager to talk and to pour them
grlef and bitterness Into a sympathetic ear Before I
ever thought of lolnlng the active ranks of birth con
trO1 workers* I was impressed by the number of
who from economic
were
m
them hours of labor not only a doctor, but even such
prlmltlve comfort as a mldwlfe could glve them In
checklng upon so called self dellverles, I was shocked
by the number of bables who had come lnto the world
unwelcomed and without any medlcal
Local M~dw~ves
Help

when an occasion presented itself to come back
to these mothers with somethmg that would hghten
them burden and ehmmate them everlasting fear of
anofher Pregnancy, I eagerly began to pick up the old
It was obvious,
my PrevlousexPerlences,
that to enter a home as a
with a message of
such an llltlmate nature would put me m a dlsadvan
tageous posltlon and mlght leopardlze from the very
beglnnlng the ~ o s s l b l l l tof~ a friendly and frank IS
C U S S I O ~ These mothers are extremely retlcent on the
of sex even among themselves, a n d a stranger who
dares to
matters openly 1s obvlousl~a
and susP1clOus Person So I was careful to go
Into
where I had been Introduced by some
One
the mother's trusted friends
In my prevlous work I had supervised and taught
mldwlves m connection wlth the work of the baby health
centers Thus I was fortunate to have In almost every
community a pass key in the person of a local midwife
The respect and confidence a good mldwtfe commands
m her communlty IS a s t o u n d q She 1s the best frlend
and advlsor to many famllies and her authorlt~on
health matters 1s held supreme
Often I am asked, "But wlll the mldwlves cooperate
In something that cuts down thew busmess?" I have
found that they wlll Perhaps ~t 1s because of genulne
concern they have for the health of thew patlents Per
haps ~t is because they reallze that the women wlll do
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something to avold unwanted pregnant) anyway, and Drunkenness complicates the marltal problems Hus
mlght as well have the best method Also, many of the bands become abuslve, wives are so terrified and cowed
famlhes are on rellef or so poor that they cannot pay a Into submlsslon that they are not able to cope wlth the
sltuatlon and refuse to take any Inltiatlve in famll,
mldwife And then, too, the mldwlfe m these com
munltles gets all klnds of practlce Famllies call on her dlfficult~es
not only m confinement cases, but for advlce on every
Marital Problems
lllness they have
One mother was so afraid that her husband would
The mldwlfe has gone first to the majonty of the
find
out about my vlsit that she would scarcely talk
homes I have vlslted, has talked wlth the mother and
w
~
t
h
me
She sald that he drlnks heavlly and does noth
prepared the way for me And now, as the work pro
gresses, we have a new and valuable source of referral mg to protect her from pregnancy She has nine chi1
-one woman lnforms another Often one of the younger dren, two of them crippled wlth tubercular hlps The
mothers will tell four or five nelghbors about my vlslt, best I could do for her was to refer her case to a mental
and when I come the next tune, she wlll have gathered hyglene worker, who will follow ~t up
Others who have marltal d~fficultleswill accept our
together m her home a group of frlends who would
help I found one woman apparently on the verge of
like my advlce
Though thls educatlon by word of mouth has been suiclde Her husband was a good worker, her home
spreading, some women who have accepted birth con clean and attractwe But they had five ch~ldren,and
trol advlce are jealously guarding them secret for fear he and she were constantly wranghng because her fear
of being discussed and condemned by the11 nelghbors of another pregnancy made her deny h ~ mmanta1 re
Moral cons~derat~ons-fromthe polnt of vlew of the latlons He took the only solution that occurred to hlm,
neighborhood's soclal code and the gosslp of one's and he beat her I found her In bed covered wlth brulses
-thm, anemlc, frtghtened "He can't treat me llke thlsfrlends-are taken very seriously But rellgous con
slderatlons are seldom mentloned Though most of the I'll kill myself 1" she satd
Flrst I gave her a sedative, then I prescribed a con
couples are Catholics, practically all of them have been
traceptlve
method In a month I returned and found
uslng some method to avold conception Sometimes the
cond~tlon
much better Her husband knows she IS
her
method used has proved falrly effectlve Pregnancy will
uslng
the
method
and he approves He does not beat
be postponed for one or two years-then the wlfe, ~f
her
any
more
she feels she cannot have another chlld, will resort to
Some of the older women I have vlslted are foreign
abortlon
born, but most of the mothers were born m thls countrl
When Mothers Are Desperate
of forelgn parents Though I am not obllged very often
I found one woman m such a dehllltated state that to speak the Slavic languages, the fact that I myself
I referred her for treatment of anemla She was 29 came from Russla makes a bond of understanding We
years old and had three llvlng chlldren She couldn't talk about condltlons m the old country, and the mother
remember how many mlscarrlages she had Induced IS put more at her ease
It 1s Important to work patiently and persistently
by tak~ngdrugs m huge quantltles "Doctor, I feel I
have been absolutely poisoning myself," she sald "But Usually I make at least three vlsits Durmg the first
vlslt, I talk wlth the mother and galn her confidence
we, just can't take care of any more chlldren "
To another home I happened to come just after the I make an appolnment to return and glve her contra
wlfe had had an abortlon She had pald fifty dollars ceptlve advlce Later, I make a thlrd vlslt to check u p
for ~t-I don't know where the money came from, for on her use of the method and to answer her questions
Our program promlses to proceed much more rap
the family was on rellef I always try to make my vlslts
ldly
as the educatlon accumulates Sometimes I will s ~ t
when the husband 1s not at home In thls case, how
ever, I found hlm there and talked to both husband and for an hour with a woman who, for some reason or
wlfe "Do we want to know about blrth control? We other, will not accept the method herself Perhaps she
surely do want to know'" they both exclaimed
has reached the menopause, or she feels the method she
When a family IS not on rehef, often the husband 1s now uslng 1s effectlve But ~f I thlnk that she will
has only part tlme work, one or two days a week In tell other women about the servlce we can give, I con
the mlnes Wlth the sense of despalr and hopelessness sider the t ~ m ewlth her well spent
that has settled over many of these coal towns, ~t IS no
The women of the type I am vlsitlng seldom leave
wonder that many of the husbands seek solace m drlnk them houses because the\ must care for their children,
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because they have no money to spend, because, too, of
the old world feehng that woman's place 1s to be always
In her home Yet I think that we have made a start
toward gettlng those of them who live near enough to
a clinic to come there Supplies are belng sent by mail
The woman encloses twenty five cents In a letter whlch
she addresses to the nearest cllnlc Gradually, she will
become used to the Idea of turning to the clinic for
help Already we have had patients referred directly
to the clinics by patients I have advlsed In their homes
All sorts of psychological factors enter Into the situa
tlon that leads to an acceptance or refusal of our ser
vices Some women, after many unwanted pregnancies,
have become openly rebelllous toward a normal fre
quency of sexual relations They do not want to adopt
a new and safe method of contraception because they
want to keep the fallure of prevlous contraceptive prac
tlces and the fear of pregnancy as a barrter between
themselves and thew husbands
In such ~nstances,our help has come too late In
others, part~cularlywlth the younger generation, the
e s different and the
problems and the p o s s ~ b i l ~ t ~are
prospect of a more logical attltude and more lntell~
gent cooperation is assured For these Jounger wives
scientific contraception is m a k ~ n gposslble happy marl
tal adjustment and welcome chlldren
Thls experiment in home nslting indicates a great
need to bring our help through personal contact to
mothers everywhere who are isolated-whether they llve
~n industrial towns, in rural dlstrlcts or in the foreign
sect~onsof our large citles

Marr~ageProblems Concern All Commun~tyGroups, Says Dr Nelson
Marrlage problems are the concern and responsib~llty
of no one organization, but are rooted m the com
munlty, Dr Janet Fowler Nelson, secretary of the
Family Relationships Committee of the Natlonal Board
of the Y W C A , polnted out in a recent address m
Des Moines She spoke at a luncheon sponsored jointly
by the Iowa Maternal Health League and the Des
Moines Y W C A for board members and staffs of all
local soclal agencies
In interpreting her "education for marriage" pro
gram, Dr Nelson said of blrth control, "Here 1s a
speclfic example of the interrelation and interdepend
ence of community organizations Blrth control, of
course, 1s an integral part of any marrlage education
program The Y W C A , however, 1s rot, nor does
~t want to be a birth control center Olrr job is an edu
cat~onalone It is to clarify the confused thlnk~ngthat

exlsts on the subject and to dlrect attention to legitimate
recognized medlcal author~tyas against pseudo scien
tlfic adverttslng and commercial rackets "
Dr Nelson also spoke of the necessity for extending
birth control servlce to the about to be married groups
She expressed concern for those marglnal economic
groups who desperately need the assurance that the
tenuous balance of a strained budget will not be jeop
ardlzed by lmmedlate parenthood She sald, "Without
that assurance almost in direct proportion to the lntel
llgence and soclal sensltlvity of the lndlviduals con
cerned, marrlage ltself is jeopardized, and to economlc
exploitation is added emotional exploitation "
In Jackson, Mlch~gan,Dr Relson agaln Interpreted
the National Board's educ~tlonfor marriage program
to a joint meetlng of the Jackson Blrth Control League
and the Publlc Affaalrs Committee of the Jackson
Y W C A , wlth speclal reference to the Interdepend
ence of the two local organuabons

The pubkc health worker of today is keenly
interested m the problem of bvth control from
many ddferent angles. From the stcmdpolnt of
preventmg preventable decrths conhacephve
prachces are vital, m order to m o d the h a
ard whch chtldbeanng offers to the wde suf
fenng from tuberculosis or hearl b e a s e or
other conehtutiond borders. and the stdl
greater hazard offered by the prachce of
aborhon whlch rn so often the dtemahve to
contracephon
Our interest m the matter however rests
on much broader grounds ' Blrth control ' im
phes much more than contracephon It Implies
the adjustment of the m e of the f d y to the
capacihes of the f d y from the emohonal
economc curd social standpoints as well as
from that of ~mmeckatehazard to Me
In f d e s where chddren are deslred and
where chddren can be qven proper care
there should be chllhen m f d e s where
adckhonal chddren are unwanted and cannot
recelve adequate care there should not be
more chddren Fmlure to attam
ideal IS
the root of innumerable emohonal stresses
and social compkcahons. Reproduction is a
major function of manland and the fcnlure to
control thle funchon r a h o n a y and effectively
IS a cnme agcnnst society

C -E A. WINSLOW
Professor of Public Health.
Yale University School of Medcme

her lnslght Into the real needs of the mother was able
to make a speclal appointment where mother and doc
By Katherine Faville
tor could talk at length Here was a family that wanted
more ch~ldren,but only ~f they could be normal
Assocrate Dean, Frances Payne Bolton School of A'urs
Also, on many wards patlents ask questions concern
zng, Western Reserve Un~verszty,Cleveland, Ohzo
Ing sterility, belng anxlous for children but apparently
unable to have them
T HAS long been recognized that in so far as human
One could go on listing an endless number of in
betterment is concerned, the research of medical lab
cidents
from the daily profess~onallives of nurses
oratones is of avall only as it is translated into terms
wh~ch
would
illustrate our need for scientlfic, basic
of everyday speech and understand~ng,and its find~ngs
~nformat~on
if
we are to funct~onwlsely And these
incorporated Into the health practices of dally livlng
would
but
Illustrate
again that other need for social
More and more, the nurse is coming to be recognized
vision
In
order
that
we
do not become s o immersed and
as the one health worker who has unparalleled oppor
m
the
details
of
each
day's servlce that we fall to
lost
tunity to be this Interpreter In homes and to families
s
to those larger
In this country no community worker possesses as m relate our work and ~ t opportunities
tlmate knowledge of the famllies of the community as problems and programs whtch underlie all that we do
does the n u r s e w h e t h e r she works In hospital, school,
The ~mplicat~on
to nurse educators is apparent We
Industry or in the home To her are lald bare the under
Iying currents and relatlonshlps, she sees the courage need as a basis for sounder professional servlce, better
this means ~mprovlng
and sacrifice, the plamlng and welghmg of relative knowledge for all nurses-and
the
content
of
the
teaching
done
m
our schools of nurs
values that go to make up f a m l y life
mg Perhaps no professlonal curr~culumhas greater
On the maternity d ~ v l s ~ owhile
n,
givlng dally care to opportunity for the Integration of the knowledge of
s
than does that of nurslng
mothers, the question of family limitation frequently eugenlcs in all ~ t phases
The courses in anatomy and physiology, psychology,
arlses Here the nurse 1s of great use both ~n explain
ing where one should go to secure adequate advice and sociology, and those in med~cal,surgical, pediatric, ob
the harm which can result from improper methods and stetrrc, psychiatric and publrc health nursing are most
obviously very closely related to eugenics Specifically,
from listening to "old wives' t a l e "
The problem of the unwanted child confronts every it would seem that such nurslng courses should include
nurse who comes In contact wlth expectant mothers In among other phases knowledge of
the prenatal clinics she 1s ever on the alert to maternal
1 The Importance of eugenlcs and what ~t has def
attitudes as well as to physical symptoms Courage to inltely to contribute to ind~vidualand race progresscarry on the present pregnancy with assurance that wlth a clear understanding of positive as well as nega
famlly llmitatlon will then be possible, if wise, 1s fre tive aspects
quently the nurse's greatest contribut~on If the high
2 The scientlfic, psycholog~cal,economic and so
maternal mortality rate result~ngfrom induced abor clal factors underlying the practical acceptance of a
t ~ o n s1s reduced, the nurse, I am sure, will be found eugenlcs program, elther lndlvldually or as a nation
to have been one of the outstanding agents, through her
3 Community efforts and resources wlth wblch the
awareness of maternal attitudes and her abllity to galn nurse can cooperate for the good of the families who
confidence and counsel wlsely
turn to her for advice
The nurse in the pediatrics outpatlent department is
Personally, I am not greatly worrled that we shall
frequently questioned by mothers who are worrled over
not secure the detailed factual knowledge necessary
the problems ansing m their families A young mother
to help solve individual family health needs, for, as
who was bringing her second chlld, apparently mental
nurses, we usually respond at once to such stimuh But
ly defective, for regular medical supervision, discussed
profess~onally,I am concerned that we shall not fall to
at length wlth the nurse the wlsdom of having more
see the woods for the trees We need the assistance
chlldren and the role inheritance would play The
whlch organlzatlons llke the American Eugenics Society
clinic was large, the doctor busy, but the nurse through
can glve us, to help us develop a better sense of relative
+Excerpts from an address on "The Relatlon of the Eu- values ~f we are to become interpreters as well as
genlcs Program to Nurslng Educat~on'before the Confer- practitioners, and take our part m the building of an
ence on Eugenlcs In Relatron to Nurslng, conducted by the
mtrinsically better soclal order
Amerlcan Eugenlcs Soc~ety,February 24, 1957

The Nurse and Famdy Plann~ng*
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Contracept~ona Century Ago
FRUITS
OF PHILOSOPHY
or The Private Companion of
Adult People, by Charles Knowlton M D Edited
wrth an introductory notice by Norman E Himes,
Ph D , assistant professor of sociology a t Colgate
University, with medical emendations by Robert
Latou Dicklnson, M D , F A C S , chairman of the
executive comm~ttee,Natlonal Committee on Ma
ternal Health 107 pages Peter Pauper Press, Mount
Vernon, New York $5 00 postpaid from The Re
vsew $4 00 to physicians and sociology professors

"I will not descrlbe the scenes that not infrequently
occur in the chamber, where the wife and mother, per
haps of a large family, is dying, but whoever has wit
nessed such a scene will not condemn this work. if he
believe it may be the means of preventing only a few
of them "
Thus Dr Charles Knowlton, Massachusetts physician
and American birth control pioneer, made a plea for
contraception as a means of preventing maternal
deaths in the first edition of hls Fruzts of Phzlosophy,
published In 1832 The Fruzts, a document of consider
able significance In the history of medicine, has lust
been reprinted in an e l b o n based on one of the two
surviving copies of the edltlon Knowlton last rev~sedbe
fore his death In 1850
Dr Norman Hlmes states m hls lntroductlon that this
little book has done much to revolutlonlze the sexual
hablts of the Engllsh speakmg world Knowlton may
be considered the American founder of contraceptive
medicine, since Moral Physzology by Robert Dale
Owen, published one year before the Fruzts, was es
sentlally an economic and soclologlcal treatise
Knowlton bears the historical distinction, says Dr
Himes, of being the first person m b ~ r t hcontrol history
(and the practice of birth control is several thousand
years old) who went to ]ail for hls oplnions Though
Knowlton was jailed for three months in Carnbrldge
for distributing his book, he came out victorious from
the legal entanglements No one seems t o have bothered
further about the book untll the famous Bradlaugh
Besant trlal In England in 1877 1879 hinged upon its
distribution
Chapter I , devoted to arguments for preventing con
ceptlon, and Chapter 111, describ~ngKnowlton's con
traceptive method, are the most important historically
Other chapters are devoted to the physiology of genera
Ion, the slgns of pregnancy and to remarks on the re
productive instinct The arguments in Chapter I are
vigorously presented and as valid today as they ever

were Population control, early marrlage and lessened
prostitution, the d~rmnlshingof abortion and of Infant
and maternal deaths, the prevention of poverty, lgnor
ance and crime are among the reasons Knowlton ad
vances for the adoption of what he calls the "antr-con
ception art" The term "birth control" was not used
until more than eighty years later
The contraceptive measure Knowlton advocated a s
"infall~ble"--the use of the syringe-offered some de
gree of protection, but is known today to be far from
effective Of the varlous chemical solutions he suggested
for uae with the syringe, several are spermicidal
Dr Robert Latou Dickinson, in his interestmg "Med
leal Emendations" at the end of the volume, has pointed
out the errors of Knowlton's text m the light of modem
knowledge of physiology and contraception, at the same
tune glvmg credit for the many rational and medically
sound principles contained m the Fruas In Know1
ton's day, Dr Dicklnson states "medical writers and
editors did not look askance at zest and jest "
To Dr Dickmson, L%ourageousleader of h13 medlcal
colleagues m an Important but still neglected branch
of preventlve medicme," the edition has been ded~cated
by ~ t &tor
s
Beautifully bound and printed, the book is a collec
tor's item of unusual Interest Its importance as the
first treatlse on contraceptive technique by an American
physician merlts its place a s one of the human fertility
serles issued by the National Committee on Maternal
Health
ERICM MATSNER,M D

The future of family advlsory agencles depends pri
marlly upon then intelhgence and courage m dealing
with all of the manifestations of marltal relationships
Case work unassociated with marital consultation, guid
ance and sex hygiene is not enough They can become
centers for adult education in the Important matters
of family needs and family relatlonshlps There IS a
real opportunity here, and the more progressive agen
cies are studying the possibilities carefully and begln
nlng to advance m tbls field More progress can be made
~f soclal agencies will associate themselves more closely
with the maternal health and birth control cllnlcs avail
able In the state, recognizing their common goals and
the values in close cooperation

H L LURIE,Ezecutave Darector, Counnl on
lewzsh Federatrons and Welfare Funds, Inc ,
in "Marrlage Hygiene" for November, 1936
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BIRTH CONTROL SESSIONS
Nahonal Conference of Social Work
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA MAY 23 29 1937

MONDAY, MAY 24--4 00 P M 5 30 P M
(Riley Room of Hotel Claypool)
Buth Control and Modem M e & m e
Broad aspects of the relationship of birth control to
modern preventlve medlclne from the point of vlew
of the psychatrist the obstetrician and the gynecolog1st
Presl&ng ERIC M MATSNER M D Medlcd ~
Birth Control League

l ~~~~i~
~

Speakers JOHN FAVILL M D Cl~nicalProfessor of Neurology
Rush
Universlt~
Birch Conkol rmd Mental Hyqene
IRVING F STEIN M D Associate Professor of Obstekics m d
Northwestern
Univers~ty
M e d ~ c dSchool b c a g o
~ Gynecology
~
t
~
~
An Evaluation of the Safe Period

TUESDAY MAY 25-2 00 P M 3 30 OP M
(Athenaeum Ballroom)
Blrth Control and Soclal Change

A review of socio economic factors operating toward acceptance of hrth control and the extent of
present social sanctlon
Presiding MARGUERITE BENSON Executive Director ~~~~i~
Bnth Control League

Speakers EDUARD C LINDEMAN Professor of Soda1 PMOS
ophy New York School of S o c ~ a Work
l
New York City
Birth Control and Statesmanship
REV FERDINAND A BLANCHARD Euchd Avenue Congrega
tional Church Cleveland Ohro
A Bnef for Tomorrow B Children

THURSDAY MAY 27--4 00 P M 5 30 P M
(Riley Room of Hotel Clcrypool)
Your Commuruty and Birth Control
Practical and sociological aspects of the maternal
health program in Indana
Preslding MRS LOUIS H HAERLE Chalnnan Maternal Health
League of Indlana
Speakers RABBI ELIAS CHARRY Congregat~onBeth El Zedeck
Ind~anapol~s
What Buth Control Should be h InQana-Its
EIIects

Prachcal

Unusual interest attaches thls year to the meellngs w h c h the
Amerlcan Birth Control League will hold a s a n associate group
of the Natlonal Conference of Social Work Two d~stingulshed
phys~cians a well known clergyman a n d one of the most dy
namlc leaders In the field of social work will be speakers a t the
Leagues sesslons on Monday and Tuesday At the Thursday
meehng under the auspices of the Maternal Health League of
Indlana a Rabbi a physician and a buslness man w ~ l Interpret
l
the program of thls progresslvc state group
Workers In blrth control clinlcs and leagues of many states
a r e planning to attend Wlll you loin them?

ROWLAND ALLEN Personnel Manager L S Ayres lndlanapolls
Socld Trenk-What

A

Influence Has B d Control on Them?

IoHNSoN
of I n d ~ a n a

League

What the C o m m u h e s m Indiana Have Done

So that these delegates may meet and talk shop the
League plans to hold a luncheon or dinner meeilng a t the tlme
that proves most convenient for the largest number All who
are worklng In the birth control held are requested to come
to the Leagues booth a s soon a s they have registered fo the
Conference and thus help us to make plans for thls lnformal
discussion of our mutual problems
A lighted family planning exh~bit will be on dlsplay
throughout the week a t the Leagues booth In Murat Temple
Consultailon on medlcal problems a n d chnic organizahon w l l
be avclllable by appomtment

Bcrth Control Revrew

B ~ r t hRates In Dependent Farnllles
The hlgher birth rate of families on relief is not due
to the fact that they are dependent, on the contrary,
they may be dependent because they have mole chll
dren T h ~ conclusion
s
is reached by Helen C Gri5n and
G St J Perrott in a study, Urban Dafferentral Fertalzty
Durang the Depresston, published recently by the Mi1
bank Memorlal Fund
The study presents the results of a house to house can
vass of about 1,000 white falnllies In districts whlch
were poor but not exclusively slums, in each of elght
citles The families livlng on rellef In 1932 proved to
have a birth rate one half again as hlgh as that of the
familles not on relief However, comparison of birth
rates of the same famllles in 1929, when less than five
per cent of the relief famllies had begun to recelve
relief, showed the differentla1 to be even greater than
that for the entlre perlod studled, 1929 1932
"It is safe, therefore, to conclude that the recelpt of
relief dld not stimulate propagation up to 1932," the
authors state "Instead ~t should be considered that
famllles with a hlgh b u t h rate are much more likely to
need relief than other famllles, because (1) they a1
ready have more chlldren to support than other famil
ies, and (2) the occurrence of the blrth Itself may be
the preclpltating cause whlch renders an otherwise self
supporting famlly dependent "

Deeds and Dollars
This month the nahon pays speclal tnbute
to mothers
What better remembrance to your own
mother than to assure all mothers the nght to
plan then famhes so that each c u d 1s born
in health and reared m decency?

Three hundred bvth control c h l c s are now
g v m g medically dlrected advlce to some of
the thousands of mothers beggmg for help
More c h ~ c are
s urgently needed
$100 wdl e q u p and open a cluuc
$25 wdl pay the rent of a small h c for
a month.
$3 1s the average cost of medlcal advlce
cmd supphes for one mothel
Won't you remember Mothers' Day mth a
(pft for the estabhhment of more c h c s ?

Please make checks payable to
AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE INC
5 15 Madmon Avenue, New York N Y
(01
send to us through your o m .late learn)

Room 912
5 15 Madson Avenue
New York N Y
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